
A Gift of a Kind (Part 2)
1 Corinthians 7:6-8

I. The Reasons the World Remains Single Longer
A. Young people in America are waiting longer than ever before to get married

1. Max Nisen reporting online for Business Insider
a. In the 1950's women married at age 20 and men at 23.
b. Today. On the average, women are marrying at 27 and men at 29.

2. Why?
a. Lee Dye (ABC News) - TopTen Reasons Men are Waiting to

Marry
(1) They can get sex without marriage more easily than in

times past.
(2) They can enjoy the benefits of having a wife by cohabiting

rather than marrying.
(3) They want to avoid divorce and its financial risks.
(4) They want to wait until they are older to have children.
(5) They fear that marriage will require too many changes and

compromises.
(6) They are waiting for the perfect soul mate, and she hasn’t

appeared yet.
(7) They face few social pressures to marry.
(8) They are reluctant to marry a woman who already has

children.
(9) They want to own a house before they get a wife.
(10) They want to enjoy the single life as long as they can.

b. Women
(1) College first - more than twice as many women are going to

college than 30 years ago. 
(2) Second, many women are putting their careers first, so they

can put some money in the bank before settling down. 
(3) Individualistic independence -  "I wanted to be financially

secure," explains Ragland. "I would never want to depend
on anybody."

(4) Fear may also be a factor. Many of today's 20- and
30-somethings say their parents get divorced. 

(5) Perks without promises - One of the more worrisome
problems is that more and more women who have
postponed marriage are not postponing having children. 
(a) One-third of babies are now born to unmarried

moms. 
(b) Poverty more likely among single moms

B. Paul and the Corinthians
1. Paul supports God’s intent for marriage
2. Paul supports God’s purpose for celibacy in the lives of some people



3. Paul does not support Christians becoming celibate as a condition of faith
II. The Reasons Paul Supports Celibate Singleness for Some Christians

A. When singleness displays the gift of grace in action.
1. 1 Corinthians 7:7 (ESV) 7 I wish that all were as I myself am. But each

has his own gift from God, one of one kind and one of another. 
a. Either marriage or celibacy can be a gift from God in the life of a

believer
b. Gift

(1) Grk. - Charisma - from the word most often translated
“grace”
(a) Used of the Holy Spirit to the believer
(b) Used of salvation for the believer

(2) Just as there is grace to become a believer and remain a
believer, there is “grace from God” to be faithful to Him in
marriage and “grace from God” to be faithful to Him when
single.

2. This is not merely accompanying grace, this is assigned grace.
a. 1 Corinthians 12:11 (ESV) 11 All these are empowered by one

and the same Spirit, who apportions to each one individually as
he wills. 

b. Just as God assigns spiritual gifts within the Body of Christ, God
assigns the gifts of marriage and celibacy according to His plan for
each individual, His plan for the church, and His plan for His
eternal glory.

3. Life does not simply happen and God adjusts accordingly.
a. God is sovereign.
b. God is in heaven and He does what He pleases.
c. God works in us both to will and to do His good pleasure.
d. Single or married, Christian, God is actively pursuing His glory

and your good in your life!
B. When singleness walks the walk on the path God sets.

1. 1 Corinthians 7:17 (ESV) 17Only let each person lead the life that the
Lord has assigned to him, and to which God has called him. This is my
rule in all the churches. 
a. “Lead the life”

(1) NIV - “retain the place in life”
(2) NASB - “in this manner let him walk.”

b. “Only let each person walk the path” that the Lord has assigned
him.”

2. Commitment to trust God for the course of life and to continue in faithful
obedience no matter where or how He leads.

3. Life can be hard (“La vie est dure, mais Dieu est bon!”)
a. Marriage can be hard. Stick with it!
b. Singleness can be hard! Stick with it!
c. Faithfulness can be hard. Stick with it!



C. When singleness faces an uncertain future with determination.
1. 1 Corinthians 7:26 (ESV) 26 I think that in view of the present distress it

is good for a person to remain as he is.
a. Could be growing cultural hostility
b. Could be nearness of Christ’s return

2. This is not a call to relational resignation, but intentional action to meet
the future with grace and steadfastness.
a. The goal of every Christian is to press on

(1) Philippians 3:12 (ESV) 12 Not that I have already
obtained this or am already perfect, but I press on to
make it my own, because Christ Jesus has made me his
own.

(2) The focus of the future is to focus beyond the future.
b. When singleness is our calling from God and our social context is

hostile to Christ and to Christians, Paul says, it is good for
everyone to remain as they are and live for eternity.

D. When singleness focuses on the kingdom without anxiety.
1. 1 Corinthians 7:32 (ESV) 32 I want you to be free from anxieties. The

unmarried man is anxious about the things of the Lord, how to please
the Lord.

2. Clear - 
a. the anxiety of which Paul speaks is the anxiety or tension produced

when one loves Christ with all his or her heart and has to share that
heart with another person.

b. Not an anxiety of circumstance but of devotion
c. Question: “How can I love Christ with all my soul, mind, heart,

and strength, and love my spouse the way I should at the same
time?”

3. The single Christian is free to focus the entire devotion of their lives on
Jesus, His glory, and His kingdom without concern for the cost to
themselves or a spouse
a. Example: Linda requesting an appointment since that seemed to be

the only way to get any of my time.
b. Married people rightly love their spouses without reservation and

for God’s glory.
c. Single people love and serve God without having to share their

affections.
d. As long as each is obedient to God’s calling, both are right and

good.
E. When singleness proceeds devoted to God and enhanced with all these gifts.

1. 1 Corinthians 7:40 (ESV) 40 Yet in my judgment she is happier if she
remains as she is. And I think that I too have the Spirit of God.
a. Happier - “blessed” of beatitudes fame
b. As a single person by God’s design also the recipient of all the

grace/gifts God has for single people



2. Christian, you will be happiest in life when you come to understand and
accept that the sovereign God of the universe, who loves you and gave His
Son to death on your behalf, actively pursues His glory and your good in
every situation of life.

3. Don’t go trying to fix your life to make God happy.
4. Let God work in your life to make you happy according to His definition

of happiness.
III. Grace Through Christ is the Best Reason for Every Choice

A. God’s grace comes to us in and through Jesus Christ
1. Christ came into the world full of grace and truth, not as a reservoir but as

a fountain, freely distributing God’s grace and God’s truth to all who will
receive it.

B. Receive God’s grace
1. For salvation
2. For marriage
3. For singleness
4. For faithfulness
5. For ever


